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To Our Readers
With tlHl present high c,oRt of living, when econ
omy ie not only 11,lvisahlc, hut sometimes an absolute
nct,.,ssity, it is ofl<'n <liffit•11It for th'll hous,•kt•cpt•r or
111ot!rrntr• i11com1• to p1·0Yirlc• mcnls which are vnrit•d
a11<1 "lusty" Ull(l at tho same time within her nH•ans.
The making up of new clishcs from "left-overs"
is one wny iu whit:11 the housekccp1•r can solve this
(JJ'Ohk,m. \\'c huv1•, thnefor", compilc,l this book of
suggestions, which we hope will enable her to put
l"•t'o1·u her l'umily u val'iety of appetizing <lishes nt
minimum cost.
'l'he goo,! houat•k t•t•J>cr clocs not, however, limit
her study o[ economy to the culinary dcpurtmt•nt.
Shu prnl'I isPS it in uvt•ry department of her house
hol,1, inclu,ling tlw huying of medicines for her fam
ily. That explains why tl1t1 hcst housekecp,•rs to-<lay,
wla·n in nnt! of II good Skin Jfoalcr, always huy
Zum-ll11k-ht•<·1111st1 it go,·s farthest, lasts longt•et,
kt•epe best, un<l is most n·liuhlc.
Jr there arc any pPrsons 'll·ho have not yet tried
this llcrhul Balm, wt• in\'itc th,•111 to avail themselves
of J>III' l◄'r"c 'l'l'iul OfTt•r on page 32 of this little book,
which we prcHt•nl. with tho Compliments of

C. E. FULFORD, LU.nTED,
TORONTO.
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The economical housewife utilizes all
left-overs, and in this way is able to prepare
at small cost a great variety of appetizing
fish, meat and vegetable dishes, as well as
desserts. To assist her in doing so, we offor
_
the following suggestions.
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FISH.
FISH PIE.

Mash� J)Otatoefl.
C.Old fl111.h.
Ft11h sauce or m(!_IW butter.
Seasonlnsr.
Pull the lh1h into small pieces and remove t1kln and bon-. Ta.ke «1ual quan
tltlee of fi11h and mashed potntoee. Place a layer of poL&to In a R"rf:tt.N'd bnkini::
dh•h. thf:n a layer of fi!lh, add 1111.uce or butter, and eca....onln,r. nnd ao on till the
dh1h 111 filled, potntoea should be on the to1,. Mark lt with a fork and bake ½
hour, It la better to make tbla pie when t.be fub and l)Otai.on are hot.

CURRY OF nsa.
:? onlom.
a,; of a cooked tub.
½ l't. 11tock.
1 apple.
l tablNJ)OOn curry powdtt.
l teacupfal milk.
1 oz.. butter.
IA,mon jaice.
1 tabletipoenful flour.
Seuonlna.
PHI the onions and ar,i,le. mlnre th«n fine, r,ut in a pan with tM butt•r. fry
a nke brown. ndd the flour, cuny POwder, ult. and i>er�r. Mix thnrou�hly.
Gradually Add the stock, Jet It boll up, th•n •lmmer % hour. Pulp l t throuR"h a
slev(I, roturn to the fire and add the milk. then add the fbh In plecell. Let simmer
�� hour, squeeze in the jult'e or hatc a lemon. Serve with bollfll rice.
Tlontd fish alto make srood currie-.
SAUfON SOUFFLE.
1,.-J oz. Bour.
2 oz.. r.nlmon.
1 0%. butler.
1 teuJ)OC)n k•trhup.
l,f, pt. milk.
Salt.
1 q-5:.
Pepper.
M'ak• a sauu '\\·lth the Lutter, &ur. and milk, stir tlll lt thickf'nfl, add the
htchvp and YOik of the ecR. Rub the aa.Jmon throusth a 11i�·e. add Sf'&90ninit,
thf'n add to the sauce. Last of all 11Ur In the white of an � n.&ten stiff. Grease
a mould, turn to the mlxture:, and bake tn a quick oven.

I!AUBUT SALAD.
Cold cooked halibut.
IAttuce leav•.
MayonnaiM dreulnA'.
Vlneirar.
Bruk the halibut (or any ft11h) Into convenient piecefll; ut In ,·lnes::a:- and put
11.elde, for an hour. Arranae on crbD lettuce leaves and s<!'rve with mayonnaise
dN.1■-lng.
FlSH PASTRY.
Make n 11-hort cru111t; line n. bnkln,t dl 11h, r,ut pieces o( filleted cold fhth, a v(lry
thin layer o! "'<'al atutl'lna: and a good thick 1'r&\'Y. Co1,·er wlth crust. l3ako In u.
modantu on:n.
nsn PUDDl:SG.
1i lb. chopped suet.
Any told fb,h.
",.i, lb. breadcrumbs.
Salt, pepper.
1 onion, pa.niley minced.
A Huie graT')".
: ffP.

lltx thoroua:hly the above tnR'Ndl•ntfl.. Beat up the �. and add to th•
n:b;:u,.n. Prez all into a mould a.nd a1Aam for 2% houn..

Zam-Buq n,ill save you money.

1

See page

15.

Recipes-Continued from Page 1.

Fiall B�TTEll.
Au ool4 II.sh.
I tablespoon oaJ.4 olL
% lb. flou r.
z--.
% PL t� wal.4ir
lhlc.e a batter b7 mlxlnc lb. flour. ol!. and water UU amootb acid lo thlt
tbe whJtn of the -sp beaten to • .Ulf froth. llake thl1 .ome Ume befoN It. U
wanted,, and beat It qulckl1 {ram L.n::i. to Ume. Dip ttM ft.sh Into It. &ad fry la
boillnr fat unUI It la Dicely browaed.
Thu ba.Uar la ••rJ' .wpulor to ordinary batter. and b equa117 CDOd, for m•t
or ll'Ult.
nss CAKE.
Rtnw.. of told 111h.
Mu!Md polat-.
A llUl• f'hopp,.d panl•7•
A few breadc.ni.mk.
--·
Work
the aboY• matfftab: tocetber untn noAnchoTy...,..,
tumps nmaln. llak• l!'lto ftat.
I

:::z:� !'J�� ��-== ol'!!n_ �tU:-AN•�t.h•
tbe Aab ca.kn. &Ad Nrft

=�

�rth�;,;

bet.
nsn CL-STARD.
A"'7 <ol4 ftal>.
S.UODlD«
1 � ftoar,
1 cup milk..
A little bctt..r.
l be&ten en-.
B.IDON the bonea ud akln from the mid Ash: la, it In nnaJt pl9Na in the
botto111 of·• bulna � wltlt. Ow ....,n.1..ne,. Mile the- Gour alMI milk un smooth r
add th• q-s •DIii buUff. Pum- our the t\ah -.nd baka \� boar or ao la. a modent.
...
1"7

.......

nsR MOt."LD.
Au <Gld !ah.
Cold pota,-,
S.UOnina:.
Butt.ff.
Wtlsll tho ftah. thon w., half Ito ..tsl,t of _,..., muh pota!Oa tbn,uz!,
a sin• aDCI mix with ftsll. wblch ahoaJd be nt ln Tff7 small pleca,. Add buttff
and 11eamntu1r. Bvttu a mou1cl. Pt".a tM mb.tu.r. lnto lt and bake for 1 boar In a
bot Ol'tD with the � ('Offnd Off?'. 1'ml oat OD. • bot i4bh and aprinkl•
tllkllb with •hot>,,od ,-n1.,.,
nsa BICE.
Au col4 !ah.
I ...... -k.
1 nap riN,
OnJom.
Tomator,
s
..a:u:i.lnc.
t
r
wtdc�� !'.; �� ��J�
tt:,: o��-�\!!!': t��
t..-.der. t.Mn add to tu nee. The:a add the lab. frwd fn,m boDI. and Mrv•
TH7llot.
STEWED nsn.
ADJ' rold ftah.
1 _ tomatoa.
1 lb. ,,ruon-.
S.ao�
Flour,
Siock.
Fry tlM onlon.t aftd tomatoes. when n,nd,y, plaN tbe dab in the pan• add aom•
stock thick.Dad. wttb. flou.r. than ....,nine. Heat all t.horoualtb, and �
nss SCALLOPED.
•Alt:1 cold ftah..
% pt. milk
I oa. ktt,er.
S..,oa.ins.
Dr.dcnambL
AncboTJ' aace.
CarwfllllJ' N"tnDT• all akin and boM9 fnn tb. Aab, aDd break lt ID amal
Plee• wltll lwo .Uwr forb (ateirl one, will h,Jan the 11nvr) ; mb: bl lha milk
aN butt.r; a.cW � to thldan It. t.bea salt. pe-ppu. Whnl all ls �l!
mbitd. t.u• aome 9QJ.Jop,.s1w1b or •UNU. t.att. them ..n. and put In the rctx
tffl, Scoop a UtUe bollow la tha c.ntre and put la • "ff unall itUaAtity of
anchoTJ' Dace. Dml O'f'ff wlt.b Yfl'J' ftM bl'ftlknunba . ani4 drop aom. UnJ' btta
of b9.tttt o.itr. Bake la • modnat• OTeJl.. and N'TTit "ZT bot. A Uttl• rhopped
pan)it7 IM7 bra added. aDd sraud Chene m&7 ... dasted O\'ff with the Cni.mbc.
SAi.MOS CECILS.
Bolmoa (or •IIJ' to14 lbh).
llluJ,.d pota!<Ms.
J bud bollod -·
--·
After n-moTlft&' the Qin and boDn fn,,a the ..tmon. NCI a llttl• ma.shad
potato. the- eq-, nrt ln ■mall plorwa. &lid the MU011ln1t. A.t addent of th•
liQ'QOI' ln lb. ta to moutni lha wbola. Knead �..o llttl• tlat cakea and fr, 1111.W
both ■16" an nftl7 brr,waed., Thu r«lpi n.a b. applied to a117 cold fish..

.:e:

Why iZam-But iJ be.st.
J

See page 16.

Two WONDERFUL DISCOVERIES
F

�

EW people know
that t= of the
most Important
discovenes in the an·
n.3ls of history are so
closely associaud that is, the discovery
o r Canada and tl:ie
diocoven· o f t b e
m a r veUous healing
power contained in
herbal juices a n d
saps.
wled from
In the year 1634 Jacques Cartierand
landed at
St. Malo on hia voyage of c!J3eoveery
e broke
diseas
Quebec. Soon afterwards a terribl akin
died, and the
men
the
of
?,!any
crew.
out ar-ongst his
fate by a won
remainder were only saved from a shru111r
crew. This man had
derful discovery made by one of the
clays afterwa�
been on the verge of death, and a few When asked the
appeared before C-artler almost cured.
ing to history, he re
-ret of his quick recovery, a,cordoappes
of certain trees
plied: "I have taken the Juices and herbs and therewith
and
fl
bve healed myselfe."
".ii-. •
Since that day the llll!)e
rior healing power of these
h�rbal jukes and aaps has
been an acknowledged fact,
but the difficulty was to con
cent111te them into some
"-'-'"'
1 convenient f o r m w h i c h
;.::;::
would be avnllable for modem uae.. Sciproblem when It
� � ence, however, &<>lved this
presented to the public the Herbal Skin Healer
-Zam-Duk.

f:-

1._�

-=-�

An lnterei;ting Coincidenc�.

It is Interesting to learn that a descendant of the illus
of
trious diocoverer ha• recently_ been cured of a bad case
k. Re
skin disease by t.t,is modem Herbal Healer-Zam-Du
is Mr. J. Cartier, Justice of the Peace, of 2192 Clarke
Street, ?tlontreal, Writing to the proprleton of Zam-Buk,
he says:
"Allow me to express my gntltnde for the benefit
I have derived from the use of Zam-Bui<. It is the best
remedy to be found, and ha• recently cured
�
·
me of a bad attack of eczemL We always
keep it In the house as our family cloetor
-Ila healing and curative power !a Im·
mense."
Zam -But ends pain.
I

See page 11.

Recipes-Continued from Page 2.
KBDGBRBE.

Cold flab.
En&-1 bard bolled.
Bolled rtce.
1 raw.
Butter.
Me-It J oz. of butter In a di.lb, add fish. eome co1d balled rice. chopped wbtt.e
of hard holled QI', and nw qg beaten, aeaeon with sail and pepper, Stir over
fire till quite hot. Rub the hard 7olk of egg through a wire strainer over top of
mixture and brown ltabUy under the au grlll. Garnish with panley.

PISB MACARONI.
Cold ft1h.
Cooked macaroni.
MIik,
Butter.
Salt.
Pepper.
Grat.eel cheae.
Chopped panley.
Free the ftsh from akin and bone: add salt, pepper and chopped panl.,-. Mh
thl1 with the cooked macaroni, addi ng a little milk and butter. Turn Into a dlah
and grate cheese thickly over the top. Bake In a hot. oven Ull cbeeee btslm to
color. This will ht In ab<iut three-quart ers of an hour.

MEAT.
PATTIES OF COLD &IEAT.
lh lb. beef or mutton.
Stock or water.
Seasoning.
Pa ?'!lley.
Cut the cold mcnt In small ple<:c1' , moh1tc n with ,itock or water, add aeuontnar
and pnr!lley. Make a paste with flour, dripping, nnd baking powder. Line acme
J:"relltled pntty pnn!'I with the PMle, put R desRertapoon or meat In each, and co_ver
up with paste. Bake ¾ hovr In a moderate o\·en.

POTATO PUFFS.
Minced meat.
Pickler.
Grn\•Y,
MaMhed potatoes.
To ml nccd meat add a \'C!l'Y little chopped r,kkle, moit1len with gravy. Roll
out the ma,ihed potatoes with a very lltUe flour, cut In round,i. On on e round plate
a little of the mixture, and put ancther round o n top. Pinch the edges together,
and {ry a light brown ln some bollln z fat.
SCRAP ROLLS.
St>ftllOning,
Cooked meat.
Cho1)J)ed parsley.
Cold OOlled pot:atoes.
Milk.
Flour.
Mince the meat, add aea1'0nlng and parsley. Ptl11ke a crust with th e potatOGI,
Bour and. milk. Place the mixture on the cruRt, roll u p tightly and bake I n the
oven for 1 bour. One roll mo.y be made, or se\·cral small onc11.

SAVOURY PIE.
1 lb. cho pped cold pork.
1 onion.
Seasoning.
Saiie.
Breadcrumbs.
Stock.
Pince pork, o nion (11llced), ,=eaM>nlng, stock and sage in a baklns= dlah. Sprinkle
thickly wth crumbs, and bake for 1 hour.
MEAT CROQUETTES
A little lemon julce.
1 cupful cold minced meat.
1 tableMpoonful minced pan,Jey.
Salt and pepper.
�i cu11ful white anuce.
1 teaapoonful mlnc<'d o nion.
Mix the Ingredient.� well together and Eiet aside for one hour. Sha pe Into
<'l'OQuetlea, roll In bread crumb!\, then In be aten etrg and again in crnmbs. Fr,
ln dee p fat and drain on r.oft paper. To make WHITE SAUCE, toke Y, cupful
milk, ½ cupful water, 1 tnhlei.poonful of flour rubbed smooth In a little told
" ater, pe p per, salt nnd a piece of butter. Bell until It thickens.
MUTTON AND MACARONI.
Cold cooked mutton.
2 oz. macaroni.
Yolk or egg.
Cho pped paraley.
Bread crumbs.
Seasoning,
Boll the macaroni In f ast boili ng salted water, drain thoroughly: butter 1b:
,m all moulds thickly and line them with the mu.c aro nl, coiling It around the bottom
a nd sldeti, Ta k e any remains or cooked mutton, remove akin, fat or gristle, mince
fin ely, and mix: with n third lb quantity of bread crumbs; al so p epJ)('r, salt, 1 des-
M!rtspoo n parsley. But up th e yolk of an egg i n n little thick gravy, add to the
ment. Turn the mixture I nto the moulds. cover with ,rreued paper a nd steam for
2(l mlnute!I. Turn out the moulda on a very hot dl11b, pour good thick tomato
isauce rou nd, and �rve,
Li�e lo

try

Zam-Bu� .J
4

See

page

32.

"One of the most marvellous cures
I know of was the case of the little
son of Mr. E. Romanuk of this
place. The child had had a very
severe attack of eczema on his iace
and head for three years and the
inflammation and irritation caused
him dreadful suffering. The sores,
on his forehead and eyes were so
very bad that for two years he was
completely blind.
"The child was taken to various
doctors for treatment, all of whom
finally pronounced the case beyond them and gave no hope of re
covery. In desperation the father came to me and asked if I knew
in
of anything that would cure his child. Having great faith
Zam-Buk and having already known of several wonderful cures it
apparently
was
which
case,
this
for
had worked, I recommended it
hopeless. The parents commenced the Zam-Buk treatment imme
diately, and to cut a long story short-Zam-Buk completely cured
the child."
ing
Mr. E. Romanuk, the boy's father, makes this corroborat
"For three years my boy suffered intensely with
statement:
were
eczema, and for two years the sores on his fo1·ehead and eyesproved
�o bad that he was completely blind. Doctors' treatments
wonderful
This
cure.
complete
a
worked
has
Zam-Buk
useless, but
healer was recommended to me by Rabbi 1\1. Shalitt, for which
I shall be thankful to him fore\'er."
Rabbi Shalitt adds: "I always keep Zam-Buk on hand for my
of
own use. It is so excellent for cuts, burns, bruises and injuries
balm
all kinds, and being a strong germicide, an application of thisfester
to an injury as soon as sustained prevents all possibility of
ing or blood-poisoning."

========
Purely Herbal.

The reason for Zam-Duk's marvellous cures is that it is com
posed exclusively of rare vegetable oils and herbal extracts. Zam
Buk contains no animal fats to become rancid and no coarse mineral
drugs.
The herbal ingredients, which are the feature of Zam-Buk are
so blended and refined, that the balm virtually soaks into the pores.
It, therefore, gets beneath the surface skin and reaches and de
stroys all germs in the diseased underlying tissues. After which,
the healing eBSences literally grow new skin.

Tried Zam-But Soap;! See page 29.
5

Recipes-Continued from Page 4.

LIVER AND POTATO TURNOVERS.
Minced eo1d Hver.
1 egg.
Potatoes.
Sal t.
Bread cnamb1J.
Pepper,
Claopped onion,
Powdered IIQ'e,
Bnt the QI' and add aufflclent m&llbed p0tato to make a paste, addlnc a llttl e
aalt and pepper. Ro11 out and cut Into rounds about five Inches acrou. To the
minced liver add a f e w bread crumbs, o nion, and saee. Lay a Ht.tie of the mix•
ture on each r ound, Cold over a nd we t the eds:'es of on e half to make ll adher e
to the otlHtr. Bruah over with milk, and bake In a quick ove n.

IIEAT CHARLOTTE.
Stock or ar&Yf,
Colli minced meat.
Seuonlna-.
snces of stale bread,
Chopped onion.
ChopJ,ed pantie,.
Butter a baking dlah, Put a lanr of stale bread molalenecl with tho etock
or envy In the bottom. Sprinkle thickly over this N>me minced mNt: add aeaaon
lng. onion1 pantey and another layer of brud which haa been mola:tened. Pro
ce«I until th e dish ls ne arl y full. Over th,e la11t layer of me at and 8fflJIOnlnc put
bread crumbs so aa to hid e the meat compl e tel y. Place a little b utter on the top�
and bake In a hot ove n for one hour.

MUTTON ROLLS.
Slices of cold roaet mutton.
Veal stuffing.
MuhN potatoes.
Gravy.
On one Bide of each •Hee of mutton dust l)(!pper, p.aJt and a little allsplce.
Put a smal l piece o( stuffing on each and roll up, tying flnnb with cotton. Plue
the rolls In a baJdnR dish. r>our gravy over them, cover with areu«l PBl>ff, and
bake for 1h hour. Make a mound of ma11hed potatott on a dlah. arrange the meat
rol l.a around, thicken the gravy and pour around.

MUTTON SAVOURY.
1 lb. cold mutton.
2 tomatoet,
1 cup vlnea-ar.
�{, t�a.�poon irusar.
Plnl"h aalt.
Pinch mlll!tard.
2 onions.
Fry the onion• and tomatoes till tendeor: add vi negar, sugar, ult, mu11tard, and
simmer for 1 hour. C ut u p the m utton In aHc�, add to the mixture, and 11lmmer
slowl y for ¾ hour. Serv e with sauce In the middle and mutton alices around.
MEAT AND MACARONI SBAPE.
lh lb. minced cold meat.
3 oz. macaro ni.
1 esei:r.
1 tnblespcxm tomato aauc e.
,
Peppe r.
Sa l t.
Cook maearonl In milk till tender. Add tomato 11auce. meat, beaten egg, and
a.alt and pepper. P u t al l In a buttered mould and boil 1 hour,
Serve with a rich gravy If made with brown meat. If with white meat, pou r
a white eauce azrouod il.
%. lb. cold meat.
2 hard bolled egp.
1 teaspoon sweet herb•.

e

ROMAN PIE.

2 01. bolled macaroni.
1 teaspoon chopped panley.
1.� pt. gravJ.

;��1: 1\ ��:!Jlct:i1i;"1��: iin:• l� ;, �� ':�rt::!![9· P�t• 1': !
m��1ofd� meat.
alayer
th n macaroni, then eg1r1: ft'uon each lay r. Sprinkl In the
u

1

u

e

I

e

el

e

J)araley. Repmt till dh1h Is filled, then p0ur In 11tock. Cover with pastry. Bak e
'¾ of an hour, This may be turned ou t of tha mould and a good brown aauc e poured
around It.

MEAT AND RICE PIE.
Cold bolled rice.
Col d minced meat.
1 onion chopped.
Chopped pan.Jey.
Stock.
Stuoning.
Butter a baking dish: p ut In a layer of rk e, then a lay er of meat. a 1prlnklln1r
of onion and panley and seasoning. Contin ue tlll dish Is filled, Pour In a c up
It oucht no t to
of f;tock or sravy, dot with butter, cover, and bake for 1 hour.
be brown on the top.
BEEP RAGOUT.
Minced cold beef.
I pt. rtock.
I onion.
Pinch clov e powder.
Seiuo nln s.
Fr7 onion, then add the stock (which haa been 1llshtl7 lhlckenecl with flour).
NUonlna. &Ad cl ove powder. Add meat. Sene hot.

What are Pep,;,
6

See

page
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BLOOD�POISONING
CAUSED
CUT
.
DOCTORS' TREATMENT FAILED. (§\ �1
':::

l!· '"t.t

zam-Buk CURED T'
BUT

-

Q
··-;
HE case of Mrs. S. Clift', of Melette, lllus- .-,-r- •• -• ·•
trates Zam-Buk's wonderful power to cure r ·. 1 �
, .:
a bad case of blood-poisoning after medical
-, .,,,
treatment failed. Mrs. Clift' says:
"I had the misfortune to cut my hand very
I was
badly between the fingers with a piece of tin, and althoughand
be
rareful to cleanse the wound, somehow it became infected,
treatment
doctor's
fore very long blood-poisoning set in� I received
did
nothing
but
prescribed,
he
which
remedies
and used numerous
the wound any good. On the contrary, it was becoming worse and
shoulder,
my
to
hand
my
from
worse. The swelling had spread
and the pain was so terrific that I could get no rest.
"Then I heard of Zam-Buk and the good it was doing, and
determined to stop all other treatments and use Zam-Buk. I shall.
never forget the relief I experienced after the first few applications
The pain gradually disappeared, and I was at last able to sleep. The
swelling was reduced so rapidly that day by day I could see it going
down. Before long Zam-Buk had drawn out all the inflammation
and poisonous matter, and perseverance resulted in a complete cu�.
This proves to me that Zam-Buk is the finest healer on the market
and no home should be without it."

T

Trained Nurse Recommends Zam-Buk.
Jlfiss S. Lewis (Nurse), of 16 Caer-Howell St., Toronto, wrltes:
"I consider Zam-Buk an e.'<cel!ent remedy for skin troubles of all
kinda."

Skin Was on Fire With Eczema.
Mr. W. A. Love, of 33 Rand St., Central Falls, R.I., writes: "My
little son suffered with eczema for nine long, weary months. The
irritation was simply terrible, and oftea at night sleep was entirely
out of the question.
"We tried various so-called 'eczema cures' a.id doctors' treat
ment, but the result only proved that ordinary medicine was no good
for such a case as my boy's. Finally, when we had almost despair
ed of ever finding a cure, a friend advised us to try Zam-Buk, which
had cured his ohild of a bad skin disease.
"We commenced the Zam-Buk treatment, and to uy the results
were gratifying is putting it mildly, The first few application&
ended the irritation, and it was soon evident that Zam-Buk waa
effecting a cure. We persevered, with the result that my little IOll
is now completely cured,"

Zam-Bu� i, a ,�in Ionic. Page 23.
'1

Recipes-Continued from Page 6.
BOILED BEEP, WARIIBD UP IN PLBMIBR PABRION,
Cold beef.
Butter.
8 onions.
Suiru.
Stock.
Vinegar.
Flour.
Seuonlng.
Fry the onion• cut In allc ee, let them cook •lowly wltb oul getting brown. Cut
the bfff In plecea about an Inch aquaN, put In the p an, adding AOme stock, flour
e nouiih to allghtly thicken, i>eJ>J)flr, salt, l 1poon vlnecar and a small qua ntity of
•ugar. .Juat before serving add a littl e butter,
RECIPE FOR LEFT-OVER COLD ROAST BEEP,
Meat (put through a chopper).
PePlM!r.
CUpful can ned corn.
Salt.
A little butte r.
Left-over gravy.
Put a layer of chopped ment In the bottom of a baklJlR' dl!ih: then a la yer
of ca nnf!d c orn. gf'J\�m with butter. pepper and Mlt. Do thl" alternat ely, The n
pour over all the le(t-over V&V7, Bake In the oven untll nicely blowud.
RICE MOULD.
ft� lb. cold ment (finely minced).
3 oz.. c old b olled rice.
I te1umoon rh op1>ed panfoy.
1 oni on ch opped.
2 tablespoons rravy.
2 eJ:LFI, we ll beat en.
Salt.

PeJlllt't.

Mix the above lngre dle nti, th oroughly. Pour Into a bu ttered mould and ateam
for 1 h our, Thick en some stoek with butter and flour, add 1 teaspoon of uuce.
Turn out th e 11ha1>c, and vour gravy over.

BUBBLE AND SQUEAK.
Cold b<!ef.
Green11.
Onion.
SeMOnlni:r.
Boll !!Orne g reen a till t ender. Drain them w ell, minc e and pl ace In a fryl nR
pnn with a little butt e r nn d fine ly 11llceJ o ni on, seMOn. Whe n the oni on ls d one
the 1-• re-ens a.re rcndy to s erve. Slic e the ment and fry ge ntly In a llttle fa t, and
arruut:t: aro und a c entre o( greens.
FRENCH TOAST.
% pt. white bread crumbs.
1 1b. mi nced beef.
1£! lb. t omatoes.
I h<-1llen egg.
R£,mov e skins from tomatoe,i, th em ndd b eef, nnd crumb11, th en the e,;cg. PnH
in t o 11ill ow form, J}lnco I n a ba kin g dish nnd bake 1 hour, R emove the cover, p ut.
ll little Lutter on the top, an d let it bnke until brown.

JAMAICA FRITTERS.
1 oz. minced me at.
'At !'!Ike bread.
1 beaten einc-.
Seaso ning".
Pour bolli ng water over the bread, w hen soaked po ur oft aup er8uQU!I wate r, add
aeaPOnlng, ment. n nd CRR', Have rea dy bolling fol In tho frylnJr pun. Dro p the
mixture In by tablespoonfula, turn wht'n aufficl e ntly tiet, t.0 aa to brow n both
t<ldes--or it may he made In on e lnrsre fritt er, filling the bottom of the pan. Any
aort of ment or fish may be used. Enough for two persons.
HUTTON JIASII.
Any cold mutton.
3 onions.
1 tablespoon flour.
1 teaspoon l'la)t.
1 U!llBJ)OOn ketchup.
1/.a tl"IUIPOOTI J)(>Jll)4!r,
A little l!ltock.
Cut the m�t In thin allces. place th e m betwt'E'n two plates on the rack t9
warm. Cut u11 the onion" nnd fry till brown. Add the flour , Mlt, Pt:!ll1> er, an d atlr
till the flnur is brown und the fat la absorbed. Add the k etchup and a small
q u nntity o( stock. Boll for som e minutes to <"ook the flo ur. Ll(t t h e pen from
tho firt>, lny In the m eat a n d co,·er it. Sta nd th e p a n for an hou r on the bac k of
the stove. A teaspoon of red or black c u rrant jelly greatly Improve.. the gravy.
When �1:rvl.■g, nrrnngo tho allcca of meat on a dish and vour the aravy arou nd.

RISSOLES.
1 01.. butter.
Any cold beet or mutton, minced
l gill milk or stock.
1 oz. flour.
Salt.
Peppe.r,
Mix thoroughly the milk or stock, s easoning, butter and flour, and heat llll
flour la cookod and the l'!n uce la thick. T h en a dd the finely minced meat. Let th"
mixt ur e get t'old. Divide the mixture in halves a nd qunrtet'II, and take an equal
numh<'r or pieces out of each, ao tho Riuoles nre of e,•en elz e. Make Into balb,
usi ng a little flo ur on the o u tside only. Brush over with egc and ro ll In white
crumbs. Fry n few at n time: In amoklng fat suffici ently deep to cover the Rls•
90lef. PIie tho Rissoles on a diah and serv e w ith freah or fried parsley. The
Rb.!'olea ah ould be a g olden brown.

What molhers sa]I about Zam-But.
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when I told him
�
�
I was using Zam-Buk for •
�,
badly scalded
been
bad
who
son,
� y little
himself,"
by pulling a pan of boiling water over
Ont. She
writes Mrs. Albert Sawyer of Midland,
continues:
''I called in a doctor, who gave me some
to
ointment to apply, but it did not seeme. I
ease the child's pain, which was mtensnced
comme
nnd
it,
tinued
,discon
therefore
applying Zam-Buk which had been recom
mended to me, This wonderful balm cased
the pain almost as soon as applied, but to
make sure I was doing the right thing I what
called in a second doctor. When I told him
I was using, be said 'That's right--just continue
the Zam-Buk treatment; there's nothing so good for
scalds and burns.'
"Needless to say, I persevered. The soreness was gradually
skin
soon all drawn out and healing commenced. New
before the
began to form over the ,sore places and it was not long
healed.''
ly
complete
ere
deep-1\'
so
scalds-although
scalds
While Zam-Buk is excellent for such serious burns and
accidents
as in the above case, it is just as necessar)• for the little
household. A
which are of far more frequent occurrence in every such
an emer
box of Zam-Buk should always be kept on hand for prevents
any
sustained
as
soon
as
injury
an
to
applied
gency and if
possibility of festering or blood-poisoning, and saves one much un111;.cessary suffe:dng.

Zam-Buk Their Household Remedy for 14 Years.
Mr, George A. Kilburn, of Swan Lake, Man., says: "For four
teen years we have made Zam-Buk our household balm, and think
there is nothing to equal its soothing and healing powers.''

Frost Bite Healed by Zam-Buk.',
llliss M. Smith, of 1736 Mance St., :llontreal, writes: "A few
years ago I had my nose frost bitten, and although I received treat
ment from the doctor, I could not get it to heal permanently, and
the next winter the sore place broke out as badly as ever.. Then I
used Zam-Buk, which worked- like magic, drawing out all the so�
ness and inflammation, and completely healing the sore. That v:aa
two years ago, and I have had no return of the trouble.''

Are ]IOU fond of pictur�? See page 32.
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Recipes-Continued from Page 8.
POTTBD BAM.
l{, lb. cooked ham.
I df't'Hrtepoon butter.
Pepper.
1-4, te&spoon ground mat'e.
Put the ham three llm� through the mincer, mix in the butt.er. mace, pepper.
Beat thoroua:hly. }lresa Into elan pots: pour a little bot buuer on top.
POTTED MEAT.
C.old ult beef should be p&n«I thrtt times throueh a. mincer, then l)Ound
It well in a mortar. Add l"Qme anchovy MUce, a little aood stock, pepper, an d
FJ'lice well r,owdettd. Press the mlxt.u-re into jars, a.nd put soma m elt ed butter
on the top.
MEAT AND RICE BALLS.
l cup cold chopped meat.
1 l'UP cold bolled rice,
'
2 table11poon11 butt er.
I� cup milk.
1 egg.
Salt, pepper.
.
Boll th e milk, the n add meat, bolled rice, butter , pepper and ult. Let It boll.
Take otr the flre; 81.lr ln the egg, Let it get cold. Then shape Into balla, roll in
cgK and bread crumbs and fry i n bolling fat.
I de!l!lerul1>00n curry powder may be added I( liked, and fl.sh may bo used
Instead of meat.
BABOTIE (AFRICAN).
Cold meat, minced.
I cup milk.
I thick elice bread.
6 eweet almonds.
2 eagti.
l onion.
Butte r.
J small spoo n curry powda.
Snit.
Pepper.
Soak bread ln milk ; fry the onion after cuttl n1t It up In •mall piece,: beat
th e eg� and add to the milk and b re ad, then add the onion and almonds (which
hav e been blanched and pounded). Mix these Ingredients w e11 togethe r, then add
meat, curry powd er, a llttle butler, pepper and salt. Rub a baking dlah with
vinegar or lemon; 11ut I n th e mixture, and bake for 1 hour In a hot ov en.
BUNTERS' PIE.
Minced mutton or beef,
Mashed potatoes.
Stoel.:.
Seasoning.
Mince very flne th e beef or mutton-a llltle (at must be put with It. 1'111
the dish three parts full. Place ove r It &Orne stock, 01110 any .-ravy. add aalt,
p epp er. nnd a little ketchup. Put this I n the oven to get warm, and then lay over
a nice thick crust of moist muhed potatoes, or else finely grated bread crumb,.
dot with butter. Bake slowly lor l hour,
LAMB SOIJFFLE.
% lb. cooked mutton or lamb.
J OL butter.
1 &Z. flour.
½ pt. stock.
J teaspoon chopped parsley.
l tablespoon tomato sauce.
2 eggs.
Seasonln,r.
Put m eat twice through the mincer to mince It finely. Melt butter, then add
flour. stir tlll 1mooth, then add stock. "W'hen bolting, add meat. parsley, tomato
,auce, and a eS.110nlng. Take off tho fire a nd let cool a lltUe. Thoro11ghly
Elir in the ),-olka of the eggs, and lightly sti r the stiffly whipped whit e of etnra
through the mixtu re. Put Into a buttered baking diAh, or ela e divid e the mlxtun
into but.ttted PAtlY panA. Shake a few crumbs ove r the top, a n d bak• In th e ov en
10 or 15 minutes.
BEEF MINCED WITH TOIIATOES. ETC.
½ lb. minced beef.
3 onion�.
1 pt. 8lock.
2 tomatoes.
•
Seasoning.
Mashed potatoes.
Fry th e tomatoe5 and onions, then add meat, seasoning a nd stock : atlr well.
Make a wall of mashed potatoes on a dish and when the mlxt-ure la quite bot.
pour In the centre of potato"·
RICE SLICES.
1 cup rke.
Slice, of cold meat.
Grated chees e. '
Seasoning.
Boll the rice In "·at.r for lJ.i hour, and let it lhleken, and then rnuh. En.
,·elop the ellcet of meat in a coating of rice flavom with aalt and pepper,
Sprinkle each aide with &'rated cheese, and fry a aolden brown. Serve very bot.
CURRIED VEAL
Cold rout or stewed \!eal.
A llttle flour.
J onion.
1 tablespoonful vlnep.r
r
r 1
Cut ��
Remove the
,mall plec-. F'l"3' thl onlo: 1
onion and brown the meat thorouahb In the fat. Then COTer with water and
oook for a few minutes, adding the curry J>OWd er-½ teupoonfut curry powder to
.-ch pound of meat. Thicken with a UtUe ftour 11b rred 11mooth In cold water, Add
the vlneirar or lemeo juice and eerve with a bord er or steamed rice.

m:r1��
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kENDS
zam·B-u _eAIN

HAT is why children who
have once had Zam-Buk
applied to an Injury will
�
cry for it again-thev know it
ends their pain.
6
Zam-Bult is especially suitable U
for children because of its puri- £
ty of composition. It contains
�
-• \
absolutely no animal fat or poisonous mineral
drugs, such as are
foJnd in ordinary ointments which irritate instead of soothe the
tender skin. Zam-Buk can, therefore, be applied with perfect safety
to the most sensitive skin-<!ven the skin of a baby.
Mothers who have used Zam-Buk for their children's injuries and
sores say they woold not be without it.
Mrs. Geo. Currie of 194 Waterloo Ave., Guelph, Ont., writes:
"My baby sustained a very bad bum under his chin. Two doctors
attended him, but he got no better, and after eight weeks the aoctor
told me that skin would have to be grafted. Before resorting to
this, however, I tried Zam-Buk. I soon noticed an improvement,
and in three weeks' time the bum was entirely healed, without the
necessity of having skin grafted."
Mrs. I. Wilson of Sarnia says: "I could not do without Zam-Buk
for my family. It is splendid for cuts, bums, sores, etc."
· Mrs. T. D. Ruston of the Children's Aid Society, Belleville, Ont.,
writes: "I have used Zam-Buk, with excellent results, for the chil
dren in our Shelter. I always apply it to their sores, cuts, bruises,
etc.-it ends their pain so quickly and healing soon follows."
Mr. L. B. Andresen, of 1407 E. 22nd St., Minneapolis, writes:
"We have used Zam-Buk in our home for seven years, and could
not get along without it. When any of the children, my wife or
self, meet with an accident we always use Zam-Buk, and it has
saved us many a doctor's bill."

T

HEAD COVERED WITH SORES.,
Now Cured by Zam-Buk.
Mr. John L. Frenette, of Nigadoo, Gloucester Co., N.B., writes:
"A rash appeared on my head and quickly spread until my head
was entirely covered with sores. lily doctor diagnosed the disease

as eczema, and gave me various remedies, notle of which did me

much good, and as my head had been in this condition for two
months, I determined to try some other treatment.
"I commenced using Zam-Buk and was delighted with the re
sults. This soothing balm soon ended the pain and irritation, and
drew out the inflammation. Very soon the sores began to heal, and
after perseverance, entirely disappeared. I shall be glad if you
will publish my letter for the benefit of other sufferers."

Zam-But cures when other lrealmenl5 fail. See page 19.
11

Recipes-Continued from Page 10.

DAILY
MISHAPS

VEGETABLES.
WHITE RASHED POTATOES,
Cold bolled Potatoes.
Crttm sauce.
Onion Julee.
Seasonlna,
Dice the potatoe11, mol•t en with sauce. add a little onion julee and seuonln1.
Turn into a well butlered lrylns pan, c over and cook •lowly until w ell heatiHI
through and the uuee flOmewbat alnorbed. IL should be IHS moh1t than creamed
potato, and firm enoueh to hold Ila place In a mound or roll when served. lt
must not be browned.
POTATO OMELET.
l cup eold muhed pot.ato.
3 eggs,
Hot mHk.
Add enough hot milk to soften the maahed potatoes, add the well beaten einrs.
Turn Into n well butlered omelet pan (about 1 tablespoon o( butter). Spread the
egg and J'}(ltato evenly and rook 11lowly unlll browned on the under r.lde-. Fokl
Jlke nn omelet, 111lp on to a hot platter and garnl!(h with small MUM.Cea or aUcn
of 11nutn,;e meat.
LYONNAISE POTATOES.
1 tableApoon thinly 11havM onion
Bolled fl()lRtoea.
s
n
0
n t
f
17 hl
i r� rh«\'£�fo!� �:i::rg h�l� bi:: :�/�:o :�J)� 0�
fey��· p��·
111iccd potato, t!C'BMn, and mix thoroughly with the fried onion. Flatten on bottom
of pan and cook unti l the under side 11'1 wo11 browned. Re verse on a hot platter,
1hape lnto a mound, and sprinkle with finely chopped panley.

::� t;;t'th�

DELMONICO POTATOES.
Diced cold bolled potatoes.
White anuce.
Grated chee11e.
Brend crumbs.
Chopped hard boJled egg.
Sen1'0n lng.
Mix the Mure and pola�. Place a lnycr of tht> mixture In a buttered
.,aklng dh1h, then a lnycr of cheese and crumbs, n sprinkle of hard bolled einr, then
seasoning.
Repeat tlll dlah J• filled. Dalee till top la well browned.

MACEDOINE OF VEGETABLES IN CASES.
Small left-overs of:
Cream snuc e.
Pastry shells.
Carrots.
Pens.
Dean11.
Turnl1>s.
To make 1>&.1lry shells, cover inverted 1,alty pan11 with pie cru11t, JlricK with a
fork eevernl tlme11:, and bnke. Mix nny of the nbovci, vegelabl� with n M.uce, and
fill ahelltr. Ii the shells are made long before using, J'ehent in the oven befoNt
f'ilBng with the h ot creamed vegetables. For individual service, pince a ca.se on
each plate with n chop or portion of meal or fish. tr served on the table, hav e a
boi;der of the cues around the meat platter.

CANNED CORN ON TOAST.
1 cup canned corn.
1 teaspoon finely chopped onion.
1 tablespoon butter,
�fa cup milk.
Ba con.
Toaat.
Pepper,
Salt.
Fry the chopped onion In butter, but do not allow It to get brown. Add corn,
milk, sall, pci,pper. Cook elowly for fiv e mlnute11. Meantime ton.st n al lce of bread
for each penwm a.nd fry two ellces of bacon for ea ch. Pour the prepared corn
over the toast, from which all cruet.a have been removed. Serve a crlaa.crosa of
bacon with each portion.
SWEET POTATO CROQUETTES.
Bolled or bnked sweet p0tatoes.
Cream or milk.
2 tabl espoons butter.
2 well beaten egg-.
�!l cup blanc hed and pounded almonds. 1 tea.spoon salt.
Paa11 the polak>es through the ricer, a.nd to every pint of pot.a.to add the ult.
butter. cgn, almonde (peanute or chestnuts may be used lnstend, If desired). Add
enou1th crenm or milk to make of the riRht conal&ten cy to handle. Mold into b&lla
or coneti, roll In egg, then In crocker or bread crumba, and fry a nice brown la
de,p fat.
PARSNIP CROQUETTES.
Bolled parenlpa.
2 w ell beaten eggs.
Seasoning.
Cracker crumbs.
Muh the paMnlps, add the eggs, then crumbs, making the mixture of the riirbt
con�if'ltency to mould. Sn.!'IDn. Shape into ball", roll jn btta d crumbs, then In eair,
then 1n crumb■ again, Fry In deep hot fat until a a-olden brown. Serve bot.

Have .)lou tried Peps� See page 27.
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The busy housekeeper who is constantly meet
ing with bums, scalds, cuts, scratches and bruises,
knows how much suffering and inconvenience these
small injuries can cause unless attended to immedi

ntely,

That is why all good housekeepers keep a box of Zam
Buk always handy-because they say there is nothing to
equal it for these daily mishaps. Nothing ends pain,
draws out soreness and heals so quickly, and being anti
septic, prevents all danger of festering.
Mrs. A. B. Lloyd, of Ruby Creek, B.C., writes: "I always
keep a box of Zam-Buk on hand-I find it so useful for all
kinds of injuries. I scalded my hand severely, but applica
tions of Zam-Buk soon soothed the pain and drew out the
burning and soreness, so that I was able to continue using
my hand, and in a short time the scald was quite healed."
Miss Margaret E. Rennie, of 25 Union St., Dominion, N.S.,
writes: "Zam-Buk is certainly the best skin healer I know of,
We are never without it in our home."
Miss Hazel Johnston, of 201 Spadina Ave., Fort Rouge,
Winnipeg, writes. "I received a very bad cut from a piece
of gloss, and after trying several ointments without suc
cess, I sent for a box of Zam-Buk. I applied this balm
regularly, and before long the wound was quite healed."
Miss Alice Bottrell, of East Burnaby P.O., New
Westminster,B.C.,writes: "Zam-Buk has been our house
hold salve for five years, and we think nothing can
equal it. One day I was putting a kettle of water on
the stoTe, when I slipped and fell with my hands
right on top of the hot stove! Needless to say, I
was very badly burned. Fortunately, we had
some Zam-Buk on hand, which I immediately
applied, and it was wonderful how quickly
it eased the burns. Not only so, but it
healed without leaving a scar."
Miss F. Colboume, Ottawa, says: "I
scalded my hand severely with
. boWng grease. The pain
was terrific, but Zam..
Buk eased it very
quickly."

Try Zam-But al our expeme. Pase 32.
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Recipes-Continued from Page 12.

VEGETABLE RAGOUT.
Take the remalna of oooked vecetablea (the llll'JrGI' the variety the belt.er) and
cut them Into amall piece&, season. and �t 1n a well sreued pan, beat thorou11hl1,
then moisten with itravy or stock. Do not stir 4urlng the process of rehntlng,
RS the ragout presents a much more dainty ari,earance I( the veaelablu are kept
unbroken, When th oroughly hot, lllte In the centre of a dlah, and garnbh wltb
plecea of hot toaat.
SPINACH PUDDING.
6 tablesl)OOm bread crumbs,
6 tabl�pot,1\11 cooked spinach.
Milk.
4 etrltK,
Grated nutmeg.
Snit.
Soak the crumb s In a little milk, then drain, Add the spinach, sail, nutmes,
and well beaten egge. ltlx all well together, put ln a mould and boll 2 houn.
TOMATO SALAD.
Cold cook ed potaloel'I.
Sprlmr onion.a.
Sffi110nlng.
Ripe tomatoea.
Sllce the tomnl()("S and place on top finely cho1,i>ed potatoes. and onlon1. Souon.
Pour over a salad dressing. A little grated cheese ma:, be added,
COLD COOKED VEGETABLE SALAD.
Small caTl"ot (cook&:!).
cauHffowcr.
Cold J)Olal()(!:s.
Cold
1 cup haricot bearu1, or
Grated cheese,
Green peu (cooked).
Pull the uullflower into small heads, anange the carrot, chopped fine, the
potato sliced, the beans or peu, and grated cheese, and pour over all a 1&lad
dre111lng.
CHEESE AND POTATOES.
Cold bolled Pot..atou.
Cheese.
Mustard.
1 pint mllk.
Salt.
P epper.
Cut In thin slices the potatoes and lay them I n a greased baking dish; over
them lay cheese cut thin: aprlnkle a little seasoning and a very liltle mu,1lard,
then add moN potatoes, and ao on until the dish ls full. Pour over all l pint
of milk.
VEGETABLE MOUJ,D.
Cold carrots.
Cold cabbage.
Cold turnips.
Dutter.
Pepper,
Salt.
Rub the vegetables through a sieve. k0epln,,, each veiretable t1eparate. Add a
Hltle dlswlved butler and seuonln!f. Grease a mould and put the vegetable, In
layers, grec.m. white, and red, and bake or steam tlll heated through. Turn out
carefully, Other vegetables may be Wied up In the same way.
VEGETABLE ENTREES.
Almo!lt any cooked vegetable may be minced or mashed, butter, cream or an
en oddcd, highly seasoned, and served on tout.
CADBILOW.

Dolled potatoes.
Bolled cabbage.
I onion.
Bulter.
Pep�r.
Salt.
Mash the J)Olatoes and cabbage together, mixing with them a allced onion,
and ffasonlng, ndd a little melted butter. The dish 11 much improved by belng put
into the oven to be browned.
CELERY FRIED.
Bolltd celcey.
Dripping.
Cold celery whlc.h hu been boiled may be cut In small pieces and fried ln
dripping till llghUy browned,
POTATO CAKES.
Seasoning,
Ma11hed potatoes.
1
h
o
Add t:sfhe potatoes the onion, and ee.aaonlns. C if.S:: l�� :�u flat cakes, dip
In the egg and bread crumbs, and try a light brown.
POTATO BAUTE.
Chopped panle1.
Cold potatoes.
Salt.
Pepper.
Cut the potatoes In allcea and fry them. season with &alt and pepper, and a
1::ood handful of panley. Turn them over, fry a good brown, and Nrve ver, hot.
TURNIP TOPS.
Boll the turnip tops In plenty of Rited water, for at least l hour. Drain
them thoroughly, cut them small, mix a little butter with them, and Mrve very hot.

A doctor' & opinion of Zam-But.
14
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HIS was the case of Pte. C. Oakley of the
96th Highlanders. Writing to the Zam
Buk Co., he says: "I could have saved my
self $40 if I had only known of Zam-Buk sooner.
I had the misfortune to cut my leg very badly.
[ immediately went to a doctor who sewed up the
wound and attended me for five weeks, durlng
which time I was obliged to give up my work.
"At the end of that time the wound was n o
better, and the doctor advised m e t o go into a
hospital for treatment, but as the doctor's treatment had already
cost me $40, and I had received no benefit, I determined to try
something on my own account.
"Just then I happened to hear Zam-Buk highly recommended.
I procured some and commenced using it. I soon discovered that the
healing power of Zam-Buk is simply marvellous! In two weeks'
time I was able to return to my work, and perseverance with
Zam-Buk resulted in a complete cure.
"I had only used one dollar's worth of Zam-Buk in all, and it
had succeeded, whereas $40 spent in doctor's treatment had failed.
Everyone should keep a supply of Zam-Buk on hand-it is such a
wonderful saver of doctors' bills. I am taking some to the front
with me, and think every other soldier should do the same."

St. John Ambulance Brigade Uses Zam-Buk.
Mr. W. G. W. Pyatt, of 16 Southview Ave., Toronto, Superin
tendent of the Riverdale, Division of the St. John Ambulance Bri
gade, tells how, both in personal use and as a "first-aid," Zam-Buk
has proved the finest healing balm of his experience. Writing to
the proprietors, he says:
"For the Inst five years I have used Zam-Buk, both personally
and as a 'first-aid' in the Brigade, and have proved it to be of great
value-in fact, in my opinion, there is no other ba)m that can com
pare with it."

Stocking Dye Poisoned Blistered Heel.
Mrs. C. A. Campbell, of Powassan, Ont., writes: "I blistered my
heel very badly by wearing new shoes, and the poisonous dye from
my stocking getting into it caused a very bad sore.
"For a week I could not put a shoe on, and I suffered intensely.
Then I used Zam-Buk, which soon drew out the poison and ended
the pain, and before long the sore was quite healed. Zam-Buk, in
my estimation, is the finest salve in existence, and should be In
every hoRle."
Whal m�e& a good complexion 'i' See page 23.
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ZAl\1-BUK.
The secret of the power of Zam-Buk lies in the fact that it is·
all atedicine. Ordinary ointments contain about 5% medicine, and
the balance animal fat. It is obvious, therefore, why Zam-Buk's
curative power is so superior to that of ordinary ointments.
Seven important qualities combine to make Zam-Buk a unique
balm.
1st. The Healing quality-which you will see from the diagram
predominates. By comparing the diagrams you will see that one
box of Zam-Buk contains more healing power than a great many
boxes of ordinary ointment.
2nd. The Soothing power of Zam-Buk is very great. Almost
immediately it is applied it ends tbe pain and irritation of a wound
or sore. It then draws out the inflammation and reduces swelling.
3rd. The Antiseptic power of Zam-Buk is three times as great
as is commonly met with. This is the quality that prevents the
growth of injurious microbes and thus prevents festering.
4th. Zam-Buk is Germicidal . That is, it is cspable of destroy
ing all dangerous germs in a wound or sore, while its antiseptic \

H011> Zam-But ll>as duco»ered.
16
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ORDINARi 6INTMENT.
power prevents th�ir spreading. These tn·o qualities, combined,
make Zam-Buk a certain preventive of blood-poisoning.
5th. The power of Penetration which Zam-Buk possesses is
extraordinary. This is because its medicinal ingredients are so
blended and refined. This quallty makes it invaluable in the csse
of deep seated troubles, such as rheumatism and sciatica, and also
for chronic skin diseases, because it is capable of getting to the
flroot" of the trouble.
6th. The Stimulative quality of Zam-Buk is very important, as
u enables the balm to act as a tonic on the surrounding tissues and
hastens the healing process.
7th. As a Deodorant Zam-Buk i& unequalled for discharging
sores, bad legs, ulcers, wet eC.zema, etc.
It is obvious, therefore, that in buying Zam-Buk you get the
best possible return for your money, which is alway-and particu
larly at the present time-a matter of first consideration to a good
housekeeper. If you have not already tried Zam-Buk, see onr free
offer on page 32.

Zam-But CUT<!$ are permanent.
17

See page 3.
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Recipes-C1Jntinued from Page 14.
}!\ lb, tomatoes,
o

TOMATO TOAST.

2 os. butter.
auaar.
w
m
d
thro:; : �le��:n;�th�,��ll·b�'T:to ::�
r: th�1.r� ��te;'h0 !:
aonlRR', sugar, eoda. Stir over a �nUe Ore till It begins to &et. Serve on small
rounds of butlered to&lit.

L�'::°

r soda.
2 ::..

TOHATO PRITTBRS.

11., lb. tomato..

2 oz. butter.

2 egp.
Sea.,oning.
A fow dropa of aal&d otl.
Pinch of eoda.
Flour.
Stew lho tomatoes with tho butter tlll tender, then rub through a aleve. Add
see..,onlng, soda, lhe yolks of the two eggs and the white or one beat en aUff', then
a few drol)!I or Mlad oil, and u much flour u will make a sllfT batter. Drop a
apooaful nt a time in bolling hot rat; fry a nlco pale brown, and s erve.
GOLDBN MOUNT POTATOBS.

1 egg.
2 cups mubed POlaloes.
Bre ad crumbe.
Milk.
Salt.
Pepper.
Add to tho potatoes the aeaaonlng and e nough milk to make the mixture eoft
enou.gh to shape. Form In a pyramid lo a baki ng dish, rover with the 1olk ot
tb1: ea, and aift crumbs over. Bake a golden brown In a bot oven,
CDBBSE PUFFS.

2½ oz. grated cheese.
Y, lb. bolled oototoes.
Bread cn.arnba.
1 egg.
Snit.
Pepper,
Pound the votnt.oes In a mortar, add the cheese and seasoning, and beat.ea
egg. Make into little bnlls, roll in crumbs, and fry a light brown.
POACHED EGGS WITH TOMATO TOAST.

1 pint atewed tomotoea.
1 tnbleepoon chopped green pepper
2 table.11poons tlour.

Eggs.
A few allces

To&A

o(

onion.

To the tomatoes add lhe green pepper, t he onion, and thicken with the flour
which haa hffn dl&SOh-ed In a Utt.le cold water. When thoroughl1 heated, pour on
hot wast. and set " poached egg on each piece,
TOHATO SURPRISES.

Cold bolled rice.
Whole tomatoes.
A little onion juice.
Seuonlng.
Gmted ch�.
Toast.
Season the rice with onion juice and aeuonlng. Alle r hollowing out toma•
toes. Inverting them and draining them tor fifteen mlnuf.ef', PACk the rice In the
shell11, cover the tops with grated cheese and bake In a moderate oven 26 mlnutu.
Serve on toast with a cream sauce.
TOMATOBS AND SCRAMIILBD BGGS.
Slx tomatoes.
4 egp.
Onion juice.
Minced parsley.
Sa.It.
Pepper.
Cook the tomatoes, strain. and add the well beaten eg-p: aeuon with onion
juic e, salt, pepper, minced panley, Cook until they are creamy, being eareful
that they do not 1Uck to the bottom of the pan,
SUIIPRISE CBOQUBTTBS.

2 cup,a cold mashed potato.
◄ tablel'lpoo ns t:ream or milk.
l teaspoon onion Juice.
2 eggs.
Popper,
Salt.
Tc> the potato add the cream or mllk, the onlc>n juice and eeaaonl ng, Beat
·over the atove until smooth and hc>t. Remove, alighlly cool, and add the beaten
yolks of the egga. Form Into cone ahaJ>M, make a depresalon In each and Into
this put a te&sPoOn of creamed chicken, minced and hlwhly seasoned meat, 1rated
cheese, or a vegetable In cream a auce. PrNS the potato around the filllnl', Bee.t
the white of one egg, diluted with a tablaapoon of wate.r, Roll the croquettea In thlt,
then ln aeuoned bread crumbe, and fr, In deep fat,
SOUTBBBN SWBBT POTATOBS.

Cold cooked sweet potatoes.
Sugar.
Butter.
Cut the sweet potatoes in al lees and J>Ut in a baking dJah. Spnad ,each laye r
with butte, 1prlnklo slightly with •Ul'ar, and bake unUI hot and lllshUy brown.eel.

Are )lour hands chapped} See page 21.
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489
HE little son of Mrs. W. Adams, of suf
La Salle Road, Verdun, l\Iontreal,
worst
the
with
years
five
over
fered for
form of eczema. Mrs. Adams tried every
ls, where he received the
thing-took the child to various hospita
The doctors said
best possible medical treatment, but of noofavail.
Zam-Buk and used it,
heard
the case was incurable! Then she
tely cured of the
with the result that to-day the child is comple
terrible disease.
on my little son's
Mrs. Adams writes: "The eruption started
entirely covered. I first
neck and spread rapidly until his body was
but instead of get
skin,
the
of
ent
took him to a hospital for treatm
took him to another ho;
ting better the eruption got worse. I then took
to a third hos
him
pital, but with the same result. I finally and although at first he
pital, where he remained for some time,
temporary,
only
was
seemed to be getting better, the improvement
disease incurable.
and the doctors finally pronounced thethe
sores had first appeared,
"Five years had now elapsed since were
right, when someone
and I was beginning to fear the doctors was
so very highly spoken
advised me to try Zam-Buk. This balm A few weeks after I com
of that I determined to give it a tri!'l.
improvement. This was
menced using Zam-Buk I noticed a decided
ent. Gradually my boy
so encouraging that I continued the treatm
of Zam-Buk treat•
months
four
got better and better, until after
absolutely clear.
ment he was entirely cured and his skin was
ful cure was
wonder
"Although it is now six years since this of the disease return
st trace
effected, there has not been the slighte
k has
Zam-Bu
what
ing. I cannot tell you how grateful I am for
done, and I am never without it."

Had Eczema for a Year.
Miss Astene Gallant, of Saint Nicholas, P.E.I., writes: "For a
year I suffered with eczema, the trouble beginning on my hands
and spreading rapidly. As the itching and burning was very dis
tressing, I tried all sorts of remedies, hoping to get relief, but in
vain. I then read of Zam-Buk and commenced using it. The way
Zam-Buk relieved the irritation was simply marvellous, and the
continued use of this healing balm completely cured me.
"It is now two years since this cure was effected, and I have had
no return of the troublj!. I have every confidence in Zam-Buk's
healing power and heartily recommend it to others."

Zam-But i& be.st for blood-poisoning. Page 7.
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Recipes-Continued from Page 18.

liKD EGQI AND TOIi.A.TOD.
C>dodEars.
Salt.
Pepper.
Ftu butt.end ramn Im with uoat an Inch of toenatoe.. drop aa ... oa U..
top. NUOD.. &Del Pllt tbem in U.. 0Ta. aatll U.. acss an -.

BOT POTATO CAllB.
1 cap eokl IIIIUi.l �
Z nrs- Soar.
2 tabl..,,..na lar,L
... ...._,. ..it.
3 1.-n! t-..poooa kktna powder.
W:UL
)fl::JI: the- ahoft IDCf"Nllnta. addlnc •noaatl mlll: to imk• a IOft doqh. Roll
wt 'JI inch thick. lay
In a pan. and marlt of! l a ....,.._ Bake la a quick
O'YeA 20 ml.nut• and •r"Ni bot.

•hol•

CllEAJIED POTATOES.
' t'Old. potaeo._
.., C"QP mllk.
� teupoon salt.
I tablespoon butter.
�prinlde of �per.
Cut tbe pot&toa In cubn er t.hln alks. Put butter and milk lnto INIJl &ad
beat. Add P0ta10a and cook alowb till �7 all the ml.Dr. hM been abeorbed.
:,:.._-nine ud _... bot. I f lleolrod. I tabl....,... chopped - "'117 be

DESSERTS.
CBO COU.TE Pt'DDISC.
", 0.. •W. bnod.
l PL boUlnc mUlt.
t OL aua-ar.
l m. baU.r.
1 desa,ertq:,oan cocoa.
Z ens.
Brak the bniad Into •ma.II p,l.r.s and put Into the- bolllns mllll:. i.t ltaDd to
cool, lht-11 beat '1rith a fork. Add the but.tar. sqp;r, a.ad � Stir It aJI �
ntlwr m-er U.. Are. antll the cocca tut.es ftlOked.. a.mow. from the AN and
wM'Q tborouchlY cool-L add lbe •ell NetH f'S'P. l'ocr th• mixture In a batter-'
baklq d1ah and bate ID. a moderate, <n<en. fw L.j or � of a.a bou.r. Srne bot..

PORTUGUESE FRITTERS.
Cat some- dk-fl of bNAd i.Ato Dftt Iha.pa.. -.k in mill. thffl fry llsbt brown
In bvttu. !l=pread t.bcm with J&ID and dual O\·er with .uarar, Theloe ma., be �
mth cvlta.rd.
STALE llREAJ> Pl"DDISG.
Stale bread.
Bolllnc water.
Gn.tad IU.t.
• c.. brown near.
� lb. stoned n.Ist-.
Plnr:b of salt.
l teupoon baljac pcnrda.
Not.awe or cinnamon.
Syrv.p.
Flour.
Soak the tiru.d In the water onr aJ.-\t. .Sut day strain off all PQN!ble mob,.
tUN. and lo Z Iba. of bread. add 1,:i lb. su.i. th• rablns. IUCU', Nll. nutmes or cin
namon.. eel buln:s powde>r. Add enousb ftoilir (Yff7 little will be NQulred) to bind
the whole tocetba. Bat �L As no ...- b uNd,. a v•17 liUle wanmd eolden.
SJ'nlP �II help to bind the mixture. Bake In a sna,Md baklns dlah,
Sta!e ,ponp rak.-.
Ora-

TRIFLE.

Banana,.
_..........._

Arranre, the �• In a 41.iJ.h. sf!N bananas .,.. orancn and place over rake.
Own atld COCD&DQ� Pour over a rmtard.. Any kind of fnrlt. wbet�r fn.h or
prewn--L mQ 11,e UNd.. or If desh•L UlJ' kind al jam mq bt spread on the
t"ake. To mak• t!1e Cl"ST ARD mlx lM 701k of an ec: with a tahJespoon.ful• of
Mlc&r a.nd a piMh of aatt. Stir In 2 cupfuls of boll!� mltk tlowly. Then add l

�:r::.�

��•.:r.:m.&Nco::·.:.�Uri:!'i:i�

whit. of the -.:s, to which bu been added 1 teupoonfa1 of water (wbkh will
make it co farther).
SlTLTA�A P'GFJ'!;.
Exe.Dent alMI whol� pgfh can M mack to 1lff up any s.borl crust lef t
onr from a pie, b y routna- ou t t h • pute a quarttt o f a n inch thlf"k, cutting It In
roWMls. a.nd P1aclna UOUt on. heaped tablesi,oot1 of ratslu tn the- «-ntN of
•�h. Mobtcn the- edce- aad turn OVtt ID. thrtt !Saps. to mat. a �
puft Bate ln a moderate OTen.
�����l" �•

Zam-B� save.i doctor's bills! Page
20

27.

F you have cracked or chapped hands,
one thoroughly good application of 7..am
Buk 11t night will bring ease by morning.
Wash. the hands in water as hot as can be
home. When thoroughly softened, dry on a
soft towel and apply Zam-Buk freely lo the sore
parts. By moming the &0reness will have disap
peared. People who have used Zam-Buk for chap
ped hands say that there is nothing lo equal it for
this painful ailment.
Miss Bozina Strojsa, of East Hansford, N.S., .writes: "I suffered
terribly with chapped hands. They became cracked and bleeding,
and the pain was &0 intense that I could not put my hands ln water.
smarting sen
AB soon as I commenced using Zam-Buk the pain and
sation began to disappear and I continued until my hands were
completely healed."
Mrs. William Elstone, Jr., of Haliburton, Ont., writes: "Last
winter my hands were very badly chapped and the numerous rem·
edies I tried only seemed lo make them worse. After applying
Zam-Buk a few times, however, my hands were completely cured."
Mrs. Norman J. Perry, of Port Maitland, Yarmoath Co., N.S.,
writes: "Zam-Buk la a perfect remedy for chapped hands."
I

'-"'(j

Agonizing Chilblains Ended.
Miss Annie Lepard, of Beaverdale, Ont., writes: "I never uaed
anything so good for chilblains as Zam-Buk. I Sllffered terribly
with this ailment and had tried various remedies which gave me
no relief. Finally I tried Zam-Buk, which soon ended the irritation,
drew out the inflammation and cured the chilblains."
Mrs. Ishmael Allen, of Bothwell, Ont., writes: "Zam-Bak ia cer
tainly a wonderful healing balm. It has cured my little daughter
of a nry bad case of chilblains."

Zam-Buk for Hives.

pleased to
Mn. Avery Daisley, of Dingwall, N.S., writes: "I am
certify that Zam-Buk Is an excellent remedy for hivea and all In·
flammation of the akin."
Wh1 )lou should use Zam-�.
21

See pare 31.
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Recipts�9optinued from Page 20.
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_.:-:--QUEEN PUDDING.

Stale cake.·
3 eggs.
,
1½ pint. milk, .
Strawberry preserve.
Make a cust ard o! milk and eggs, saving the '9hite of one est"g for the top. of
the pudding. Pour this custard over the cake and put in the oven to bake. Wbeb
Rady, take out and CO\'er with a. thick layer of strawberry preserve. Then beat
the wblte\of egg till etiff and spread on top. Put back ln the oven till lt becomes
a light brown. Scn•e with cream or ri ch milk.
BREAD PUDDING,
Slewed ralal�
Thin slices of stale bread.
Hot milk.
Moist en the bread with the mllk. Pince nlternnte Jayere o! b�ad and raisin■
in a puddin2 dish. Pour over a little hot milk or some of the juice from tile
raisins, and bake Jn a moderate oven ¾ hour.
BROWN BETTY.
2 dozen apple s.
Loa( stale bread.
Brown sugar.
Butter.
Spice.
·Water.
Peel and slice the apples: crumb the brea d . In a dish put a layer of crumbs,
then a layer or apples, spri nkl e over them some brown sugar; put in a pi ece of
butter and any spice that may be preferred, then sprinkle In a very little cold
water. Put in another layer of crumbs, apple s, sugar, butter, spic e and water
again. Co on until the dlrh Is full, making the top layer of apples. Bake in a
quick oven.

..

CBEESE CUSt'ARD,
Cheese.
Slic es ol stale bread.
Salt.
Pepper.
1 cup milk.
l egg,
'Hn'"e the slices of bread about one lnch thick, remevln g all crust, Put a
la,•er o( brend In buttered dish, ndd a layer of chee11e sliced thin, sprinkle with
Mlt, pepper, and a little mustard. Continue till dish Is almost full. The top
layer should be bread, Add beaten egg to milk and pour over. If egg and milk
are not sufficient to cov er layers of bread and cheese, use more egg and milk I n
rome proportion. L e t stand (or 10 minutes. Dake in moderate oven until firm
and a delicate brown. This makes a delicious dessert.

Boils for Three Years.
Mr. Ernest Hill, of Mossley, R.R. No. 1, Ont., writing to the
proprietors of Zam-Buk, says: 11For three successive years I was
the victim of boils. Each time I had to go to the hospital and have
them lanced, but nothing seemed capable of ridding me of them.
I was finally advised to use Zam-Buk, which I did, and since that
time I have had no return of the trouble."

APPLE DOWDY,
A»Ples.
Buttered bread,
Nutmeg.
t gill water.
2 oz. sugar.
l gill golden syrup.
Line the bottom of a butlered baking dish with thin slices of bulUred bread.
Peel, core and slice the apples and nearly fill the dish with them. Grate over a
little nutmeg. Mix the 1,yrup and water and DOUr over the apples. Put the augnr
In n layer on the top and cover all with more buttered bread, Cover the dish
with a lid and bake In n moderate oven about 2 hours.

Erysipelas Cured by Zam-Buk.
"I cannot speak too highly of what Zam-Buk has done for me,"
writes Mr. Austen Fulmore, of Five Islands, N.S. He continues:
"For a considerable time I was laid up with a boil on mJ leg, which
finally turned to erysipelas. I was attended by a doctor, who gave
me ointment to apply, but although I followed his advice closely,
I got very little relief. The erysipelas was rapidly growing worse
and I was suffering acutely.
111 then heard of Zam-Buk's wonderful healing power, and com
menced using it. I felt much better after the first few applications,
and continued, with the result that I am now entirely cured."

APPLE CHEESE.
!}� lb. sugar,
1 lb. apple pulp,
Rind and juice of lemon.
Aft er the Apple Jelly has been made, rub the pulp that remains ln the jelly
bag liahtly through a sieve, !!Craping the si eve occuionally to remove the skins.
We igh, nnd to each pound of pulp ndd ¾ lb. sugar. Add grated rind and juice
or one lemon to every three or four pounds, Put all in a pan and boll quickly.
f.tirrlng all the time, till a Htlle cooled on a plate will set, As the lrult le ready
cooked, the cheese ls quickly made. Put in moulds. The Apple Cheese can be
turned out when wanted.
APPLE SNOWBALLS,
Cold boiled rice .
Apples.
Pare and core appleJ. Place as much o( the boiled rice on a small cloth as
will entirely cover the apple like a Cl)l St, tle uch up closely, and boll for 2 hours.
Serve with mefted butter and sugar.
Stale sponge eake.
i

_F,

,.,

Zam-Buk Cures Scalp Sores.
N.B.. writes: "I can
Mrs. Walter A. Fawcett, of River Glade,
finest salve I have ever used.
truthfully say that Zam-Buk is thesores,
numerous reme
the
and
with
My baby's scalp wns covered
uk, however, has effected
dies I tried had no effect whatever. Zam-B
free from a.ny
entirely
now
being
a complete cure-my baby's scalp
trace of sores."
Zam-Buk is all medicine. Page 16.
23

APPLE PllllDING,
Sliced apples.
a

Fill � ��tt.ened baking di sh with alte rnate la��r� �( 11PQnge c ake, applet, and
a sprinkling of sugar, Le t the sponge cake be at the bottom and top: enough mUk
to moisten. Place small pieces of butter on the top cake, and bake for at lea.at
one hour,

-��

Tried Zam-Buff.:> See offer on page 32.
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Recipes-Conti-nued from Page 22.
COFFEE PUDDING AND SAUCE,
2 -A pinch of salt.
����ff...
¥.a cup whipped cream.
Put well beaten eR"lt'S, the !lugar, salt. and coffee In a double boiler and cook
until the mixture thickens. Chm, then add the whipped cream. Serve cold.

�? ��:

Sauce.
l tablesl)OOn aucar,
Yolks 2 �K•·
I,; cup milk.
¾ cup coffee.
Cream together lhe egga and 11usrn.r. Hent the coff ee n nd milk n.nd pour 11lowly
oa. the C&P, Return to the sauc epan and slit until the sauce beglna lo thicken..
COFFEE FRITTERS,
1 cup aweetened 1trong coffee.
Pieces ol brtad.
1 egg.
1 cup flour.
�" teaaDOOn aalt.
%. t'Ul) milk.
2 teaspooJ\5 olive oil.
1 teasPOQn bnklns oowder,
Pour tho coffee ovot the bread and allow It to aoak for 10 minutes. Mnk e a
batter by mixi ng the Rour, egg, nil, milk, a nd oll lhorousthly. D('nt until smooth
and eloMy. Allow to 11land In a cool place for l hour, then add the baking pow.
der. Dip the bN.'nd In thi11 lmller, a nd fry in hot fat Ull a &Olden color, Drain,
and dredsie with augar. Serve hot.
COFFEE JELLY.
3 table!n>OOn!I gelall n.
:'1'1 cup augar.
2 cups water.
3 cups strong coffee.
l/,1 tcnspoo n vn.nllln.
M.lx uelalln, sugar, nnd wate r, place over fire until diMOlved, the n ndd coffee
and vanilla. Pour Into a wet ring mould and set In n cool pince to become firm,
Serve with whipped and aweetened cream In the centre.
RICE WITH RAJSINS,
Cooked rice.
Cooked raisins.
Yolk of 1 egg.
A littl e sugar.
Rub the t"ooked rice an d rnl!'lins through a sieve, add the en yolk and sugar,
n
with
o
little
water
nnd
lemon
juice.
then
cook
a few mi nutes. Serve ellher
Thi
hot or cold,

SANDWICHES.

These are useful for lunch or supper and afford an opportunity
of using up many scraps. They may be made of white or brown
bread, cut in fingers, rounds, crescents or triangles, or small finger
rolls. The savoury sandwiches should always be salted.
1,
2.
3,
4.
6.
6.

tr.

8.
9.
10.
11,
12.

1.
2,
3.
•·
6.
6,
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12,

SAVOURY Flt.LINGS.
Grated chNtSe-wltb or without chopped Crel'-.•.
Chopped creaa or watercress- with or without an chovy paste.
HanU,o�led egg, sliced--with or without chopped cress.
Lettuce-with or without grated cheese or cream cheese.
Cucumben, thinly sliced.
Chopp ed nul&---walnuta, almond", brazil11, ek.
Tomatoes, thinly gl(ced-wlth or without anlad dreMinsr.
Potted mea t or fish.
Sardi nes, 11kin ned, boned, and ma.shed wllh a lltlle vinegar.
Saasagea (cooked and t,hinly ■llced)-with or without aauce or plckln.
Chopped capers or pfcklt!S with grated ch eese.
Chopped hard-bolled egp with anchovy paste.

SWEET Fl LLINGS,
Jam or Jelly of nny M>rt,
Brown augar--wlth or without curr11nt:a.
Gr.ated ch�olate.
Thinly sliced banan as.
Bnn anas and jnm.
Bananu and grated nuts.
Dates, pounded or sllced.
Lemon curd.
Honey and chopJ)ed nlmo nds.
Pre.wrved g ln1ter, sliced thin,
Figs pulled right In two.
Sliced pineapple.

Blind with eczema-Zam-Bui{ cured! Page 5.
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N OTHING
will end tlie dull, dragging pain of piles like
Zam-Buk. The rich herbal essences, of which Zam

Buk is composed, quickly relieve the irritation, and in a
short time a permanent cure is effected. Read the letters
below from a few of the people who have proved to their
satisfaction that Zam-Buk will cure piles. Some of these
suffered for years and spent hundreds of dollars in experi
menting with useless remedies. Why not benefit by their
experience? Try Zam-Buk first.
.Mrs. C. Hanson, Poplar, B.C., says: "I suffered for years
with bleeding piles. The pain was often so bad I could
hardly walk. I tried remedr after remedy, and finally
underwent an operation, but only got temporary relief. At
last I tried Zam-Buk. Perseverance with this completely
cured me, and there has been no return of the trouble."
Jlfr. W. J. Donovan, of New Edinburgh, Ont., writes:
"For two years I suffered with bleeding piles. The pain
was most intense. I tried one and then another of the
so-called remedies, but without effect. At last I decided to
try Zam-Buk. This gave quick relief from the dull, gnaw
ing pain, and perseverance with Zam-Buk entirely cured
me."
Mr. J. 111cEwen, of Dundas, Ont., writes: "For fifteen
years I suffered with piles, and could get no permanent
cure until I tried Zam-Buk. After ha\'ing given Zam-Buk
a fair trial I found I was getting better, and in the end it
cured me completely."
:Mr. Jns. Ruddy, of Killaloe, Ont., says: "I suffered
greatly from piles. The pain from these, as anyone who
suffers from them will know, was at times almost unbear
able. I tried first one remedy and then another, but all
without effect. The piles still continued as bad as ever.
I heard about Zam-Buk and commeRced with the treat
ment. To my great joy, after perseverance, I obtained
relief from the agonizing pain of the piles. Having been
cured by Zam-Buk, I heartily recommend the balm to all
sufferers from piles."
Mr. Henry Fougere, of Poulamond, N.S., writes: "I suf•
fered terribly with piles, and could find nothing that gave
me relief until I tried Zam-Buk. After a course of treat
ment with Zam-Buk I am completely cured. I consider
Zam-Buk the finest salve on the market."
Mr. Thomas Pearson, of Prince Albert, Sask., wrltea:
"Three or four boxes of Zam-Buk cured me of piles.''

Have JIOU chilblains�. See page 21.
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Recipes-Continued from Page 24.

SOME ECONOMICAL CAKES.

MILKLESS, BUTTERLESS, EGGLESS CAKE.
1 cup brown sugar,
:? cup11 seeded raisins,
1/3 cup lard.
l cup w&ter.
�{ nutmeg arated.
l teaspoon cinnamon.
t teaspoon aoda.
1 teaspoon llalt.
½ teaspoon bakln2 Powder.
2 cups flour.
Boll for thl"N! minutes the 1u1tar, ralelnt. water, lard, nutme,r, cinnamon, and
Nit. Let cool and Rda the soda dissolved In a little hot water, then the Bour
sifted with the baking powder. Bake In a loat. Thia cake Improves with ••••
HONEY CAKE.
1½ cups strained hon(!)',
'-!s cup ffllP1',
'-.
"'- 1 table«poon 11hortenlng,
1 ten.spoon KTQund cinnamon.
�� teaspoon llalt.
1 cup bolllng water.
I t.ensJ)OOn !!Oda.
21.fl cups flour.
Beat thorous:hly tho honey, sua-ar, 21hortenlng, cinnamon, tut.It, and water.
When cool add tho KOda dlasolved In two tablesP<>Ona warm water. Dcftt well, then
add the flour. Turn into a grelUled pan and bake In a moderate oven. When
done, Ice with plain white lclnR Ir de111\red.
EGGLESS MUFFINS.
2 table11poona auaar.
-...._ 2 cups flour.
' 1 <"UP milk.
1 teupoon salt.
◄ te,upoon,i baking powder.
2 tableapoona 1horlenlng.
Mix nnd ,-i{t dry materlalit. Add milk, 11tlrrlng until all lums>• are out. Beat
wen and bake In greased muffin tin1 In a hot oven from 20 to 2G minutes.
SOFT MOLASSES COOKIES.
1 ,!, cup ahortenlng,
' 1 cup molaue11.
1 t.cupoon ult.
2 teupoon.s soda.
1 <'UP brown sugar,
F1our enough to roll out.
F1avorln1r to taste.
Rub amooth the sugar, mol�e11 and 8hortcnlng: add the ,ioda dl�lved In
one cup or bolling water, then odd &nit and flavoring. Mix well: add the sifted
flour, roll out, .cut, and bake In a hot oven from lweh·e lo fifteen minutes.
TEA BISCUITS.
1 tabl�n baking powder.
1 cup paatry flour.
½ teaspoon Bnlt.
A little sugar.
1¼ tablespoonR shortening.
J,4 cup butter.
Mix the dry lnlrl"edlenta, Rnd odd water, and atlr a llltle. Pince on board and
mc,bld with hands quickly. Bake In hol oven.
ROCK BUNS.
¾ lb. ffour.
1 teaspoon baklns: powder.
2 oz, butter.
1 oz. candled peel,
2 oz. currant.a:.
1 egg.
Sour milk.
2 0%. sugar.
Sl(t the flour and baking powder; rub In the butter, add the cleaned currant.II,
the crushed suaar, the r>ttl cut In small l'!quare11, a pinch of salt. a pinch of 1plce
(If Hked). Add the beaten egg, and ml:c all to a stiff dough, adding a little N>ur
milk M required. Bulter a ffat tin, take out small pieces of the douah with a
leatipoon and place them on the tin, leaving room for rising. Bake quickly In a
hot oven.
SEED BUNS.-Substllute 1,Jj oz:. c&Tl"llway etteb for the fruit.
COCOANUT BUNS,--SUbstltute 4 oz:. coeoanut for the fruit and ftavor with
a rew drops of almond essence.
POP-OVERS.
1A tnspoon aalt.
1 cup dour.
1 egg.
1 cup milk.
Sift the flour and Wt. Beat the egg nnd add the milk. Stir this irradually Into
the ftour to make a amooth batter. Beat with an egg beater until full of air bubbles.
F111 hot greased gern pans two-thirds full. Bake In a qulek oven tlll brown and
p0pped over. Serve hot ._, Ith bulter, a11 brukfa.st muffln1. By adding ¾ teup&on
butter and 1 table!'lpoon IIURar, and a sprinkle of grated nutmea't the popovers are
eaten as sweetened tea muffins. When they puff up, a hollow apace ts usually left
tn the centre. Thia may be ftlled with a thickened cu1tard, and the:, will make
very good cream pufTa.
CREAM LAYER CAKE.
1 cup sugar.
1 cup milk,
2 cups dour.
, teaspoon, baklna powder.
1 egg.
2 tabtespoorua shortening.
1 teaspoon flavoring,
CrNm suaar and 11hortenlng tosether, ml.x In the ea'I', Afte-r elfUnl' the
ftour and baking powder tocether two or three times, add It all to the mbtuf't'.
Gradually add the milk and beat to a 1mooth batter. Add ftavorlng. Pour Into
snued cake tins and bake In a moderately hot oven for 20 minutes.

Zam-But is best for children.
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OR the benefit of others who may
be similarly situated, Mr. R.
Howard, Sr., of Bracebridge,
Ont., requests that we publish the fol
lowing narrative. He says: "If people
only knew the great healing power of
Zam-Buk, they could be saved much unnecessary suffering and ex
pense." He continues:
"Four years ago I sustained a scratch on my leg, which turned
to an ulcer. I was confined to my bed for six months under doc
tors' treatment, during which time I did not ea m a cent, and, in
addition, spent dollars upon dollars before a cure was effected.
"Recently I sustained a scratch on my other leg. It became very
inflamed and swollen, and finally turned to an ulcer. This time I
knew about Zam-Buk, and I acted very differently from what I did
in the previous instance. I used Zam-Buk alone, with the result
that not only was the ulcer healed in much shorter time than tho
previous one, but I was able to go to my work all the time it was
healing, so that I did not Jose a clay's pay. Zam-Buk is certainly
a marvellous remedy, and everyone should know of it."

HAVE YOU TRIED PEPS?

The New Home Trea.tment for Coughs, Cold.a, Etc.

"

EPS" is the name given to a small tablet, which has
been compounded to treat colds and coughs-from
that nasty, tickling night cough, to that serious and
distressing attack-in an entirely new and more satisfactory
manner. To treat chest ailments direct. To go right to the1r
cause I Not to go round by the stomach!
PEPS contain eertain medicinal ingredients, which, when
placed upon the tongue, immediately tum into vapor, and are
at once BREATHED dowJ> the air passages to the lungs. On
their journey they soothe the inflamed and irritated mem
branes of the bronchial tubes, the delicate walls of the air
passages, and finally enter and carry relief and healing to
the capillaries and tiny air sacs in the lungs.
In a word, while no liquid or solid can get to the lungs
and air passages, these PEPS fumes get there DIRECT.
The Proprietors of Zam-Buk are also the proprietors of
PEPS. Write for free sample package, mentioning this book,
and sending le stamp to pay return postage. Address PEPS
Co., Toronto, Montreal, or Winnipeg.
P

AU t11ho suffer from
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Recipes-Continued from Page 26.

---to--.t, -GllfGaCIIIIIIDB.
leap.we.._..

l cup butter.
·-Zt.upoonast.....
Mix tho abo"-

1..,.

1 C11P eav ...._
2---

n.r.

OrtlnU..4-lnd�---la•--

h loll-.

l .._ ti.ta..
¾ lb. loar,
I - lloklnar -•
Pinch of aalL
1 nap mid milk.
lib: .tiled flaur. baklna poWW -- -.IL au b, w&.&a-. ab; wltll lllllk.
llake qv,kkly l■to rolla. and bab at o--. llnaah .,. with milk WN11 bait Nbd.

-

I cape TOIied oat..
% tUPI ftoul:',
1 t.Napoon aoda.

1111.X IIOLLI.

� t.up,on u!L
� nap lard.
'At eup bot wata-.

=-..i- �u:i
..,..bath,..,.._

Ne
a,-. 'bab7.

OATllliL COOIUBIL

1t..��

n.!.:'�'°.. �

Roll tbba.
bot wat.r, mis with
cut. &Dill llu.e bl a quick owea. Tbe cookies may be put ioptbeJ' wttb jell, or

1 cup apple jelly.
;;, np llrown suaar.
� nap aou.r milk..
1/1 nap bu:tff.
1 tablespoen sround �!� � Gour.
1 beapins t.N.q,oon mdL
1 i.,:pnon cinnamon.
% taao,oon alt.
Wann the AlOl', .Jti)y, and bvtter �- Re1IIOff from tJw fin alMI i&ad
lM milk, sin.cl flour, U. sina-r, cinnamon. •It. and ..._ �-nd IA a llttl•
hot water. Mb:. POUi' Into a butt.Nd Un and b&ke ln a mod«ate OHD 40 minute,,.
APPLE SAUCE CAKE.
1 teupoon waler',
l tup uuw.etened applesauce.
I teaspoon citmamon.
4 tablespoon,, ahart.ntng,
1 tup S\llf&r.
A little nut.mac.
I <"Ups flour.
1 ta.Q)oon bdlnc IIOda.
CNan:I IUPf and abort�nlnr. add the •rPM � to which bu. been IMlcled the
aoda diamlwd in a liUle bot v.at.er, Add flour. cinnamon.. and nutmea:. Bae in
two Um In a moderat.e onn ::o minutes. Pat l■J'en. � with apple jelly,
CIL\NFORD CAI(£.
nap butter or other abort.enh1c.
J.._. nip eoeoa.
l aap auear,
' nap aour milk.
i
nap bol.Jins watu.
l e'ft'.
i teaspoon aoda.
l t"Up flour-.
Bdt tboro�!.7 the COt'O&. but.tn. and boUlac water. Add suaar, fbn>, IOda
diaolffd in 110\U" milk, and ea well beat.a. Beat antll the tni.xtun �n.s lo
thk:keri, Pour into buttPttd and ftou.Nd pain and bake ln a moderate ov1111. Pu
a.kn toc'f:l.Mr and .!Vread tllP with C"horolate fl'Dflllna: .
£GGLESS FRUIT CAK.E.
½ nap butter.
1�-!r napa; npr.
1 ½ naps ac>ur ftlilk.
I cup c.bopped nidnL
l teupoon -,da_
3 C1lPI .u'ted &u.r.
-.
..
½ teuPoon do
l taApooa c.innamon.
� teaspoon auunec.
)(h. .upr and 1-uf"tllr to a cream., add mtlk, IOII&. and spiNs. then add flou.r.
and ¥ the raiain!III spridi.d v.·tlh a little of 0.. flour. This lr.Npa them from
eettlinc to the bottom of the caJu•. Bake in a moduate- Oftn.

BGGLESS GINGEUREAD.

MANY CAKES AND DESSERTS FROM ONE
RECIPE.

� C'Up mllli:,
l la,ve tablflll()Onful batter.
I tup white sup.r,
I½ cups t'lour.
Pinch •It.
:'""
I beaplq teaspoonful bakt� powde-r.
CNans butter and au«ar \horou.-hl:,-; stir In whipped qss. which haft IMell
bM.tH separately; add aalt. Bour and bti.lq )KYW'der. and l.utlr the milk.

To make a LO.AF CAKE. a taspoontal of vanilla mar N adchd; the■ bake In
a loa( a nd lN with white king.
Tb make PATTY f' AKES acid \-i teupoonfa.l extrut of lemo■ &nd a �ll&'
of nutm,er, Si>rinkt. with white au.pr and bake in patt:, Um.
For CHOCOLATE CAKE a4d. 2 IQUatn of c�late, wMcb bu• b.n melted
ovu lM lllam of the kettle and a little vanilla. Bake In l&N"n, 'l"o iN aame
uw 2 tablestt00afub of water. 1 ta.spooafv.J of ....nilla and 911ffideat lclna IUPI'
to DWI• a paste. Add on....t.xth of PM"kaaa ol cbocolat• (or ciocoa). Beat ••II
and IPl'ftd OD cake.

Zam-Bult ii not an ordinary ointment.
ZS
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Far

,.. a_, that la
..
alleolutei,, PIINI! A -p that -ta!m DO harmful albU,
that YID not rob the lll<ln al. the e11a nldl k- It eoft
and pll&ble. that YID attmalate tile eldD to tllNnr o1r tlle
wute al. tile bod7. NOY Zam-Duk Soap does all thla and
....,,
...._
Bemg medicated. It 'IFUda olf dta.ee_ and In 'lrllere
dlaeaaN o r hlJm1M h&Te been IIIUltalned. It la a nhlable uallltanl
to Zam-Bak In elfectlng a care. Thia la 'becauo al. tho partt7 ..,.
tram alkaU.
Children, ,rhen playing, frequently exchange caps and clothing,
and in this way very often contract some distressing hamor of the
acalp or akin. Zam-Buk Soap, used """h morning, will fortify your
child against these mishaps. It kills the germa-keeps cli&eue dis•

freedom

tant.
For shampooing, Zam-Buk Soap is unexcelled. It thorollJ.hlY
cleanses the acalp and hair "ithout robbing it of the natural oil ao
essential in keeping the hair soft and in a healt.h ,r condition. Try
Zam-Buie Soap for your next shampoo; you will he surprised howinYigorating it is.
===========

'lbe Opinion of Mothers.

MRS. HUGH lllcBRIDE, of Emo, Ont., writes: "It gives me

rreat

pleasure to testify to the excellence of Zam-Buie Soap. It is
the best soap that I hu-e ever used for scalp disease, chapped hands,
and skin trouble. J cannot speak too hlghly of it, and would not be
without it."
MRS. LYNE, of 36 Anmdel St., Toronto, Ont., writes: "I have
tried Zam-Buk Soap, and like It ao murh tut I intend to
always use it. It BUita my skin better than any aoap I have tried.�

A Prominent Lawyer Praises Zam-Buk Soap.

M R. G. M. VANCE, K.C., of Shelbume, Ont., wrileJ1: "I have no

hesitation in recommending Zam-Buk Soap...-. It seems
just as eood to the last small piece."

To Obtain a Free Tablet..�

to be

'fEST Zam-Buk Soap at our l!XpeDJle. Send a 2e stamp (to-pay
return postage) and we will aend you a trial tablet of Zam-Buie
Soap. Address Dept. S, Zam-Buk Co., Toronto. Zam-Buie Soap ia
obtainable from all druggiata and stores at 26c tablet, 3 for 78c.
If JJOU lune boiu au pafe
29
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Recipes-Continued from Page 28.

For ORANGE CAKE add the irnUna of half an orange and bake la a ahallow
pan. lee with orange Icing made by mixing the juice of ½ an oranse with lclna:
zugar.
This recipe can also be converted Into a FRUIT CAKE by adding nut. and
!rultll, )f a darker cake ls required use brown sugar instead or white,
GINGERBREAD can all'IO be made from this recipe by subat.itutine molaues
for milk, soda for bakine pc>wder and flavoring with glfl8'er and aplcee. 'fhh
may also be Kerved hot with a lemon aauce aa a PUDDING, To mako the aauce
mix 1 lea!'poonf ul cornstarch with ½ cup or 11ugar. Add 1 cup of bolllng water
and Y.i grated rind and juice of a lemon. Cook 8 minutes and just before aervin.a
add 1 tcaeJ)OOnful of butter.
SMALL CAKES ('nn be made by cutting thin sllcea from tke loaf cake, apread•
Ing on jelly and placing another stlce on top. lee with orange Icing.
For a DESSERT bake the cake in a round 1,an. When cool, cut. off the top
and !!COOP out tho c entr e, leaving a wall hat£ an inch thick, Fill t.he cake with
whipped cream or any kind of Crull. Replace the top and serve with powdered
aueo.r. Tba centre can be toasted and Berved with bolled custard.

A FEW HINTS ON ECONOMY.
Scraps or cooked meat, ham and bacon c an be converted into potted meat.
To do this p aaa t. hree tlm e11 through a mincer, pound to a 1,nste. flavor with uuce
or salt, pepper, all11plce, 11nd powdered cloves, and pres,i firmly Into a jar.
A bolled egg t.hat bu been l eft. over can be warmed up without hardenlnr,
or It. may be boiled hard and used In sauce or M a 5earnlsh for a aulad,
A broken egg or part or an egg can be kept for a day without h ardening, If
covettd with wet llasu e paper. It can then be u&ed for sauce, or salad drci,slng,
or for brushing over.
The end of n rice or other milk pudding wll1 make up Into small creams by
folding aarne Into whipped cream.
Stele cake or blaculLB tan alwan be made Into n tasty dlah with cu1tard
o.nd jam.
The wnter In which fish, me at or -vegetahln havo been bolled contalM a great
deal of nourishment, nnd can be converted lnlo clear soui, by adding a little beef
e.xtrnct, or a white &OUP by the addl llon of vegetables and milk.
Sour milk C'&n always be used In the mixing or cakes, and lt makes them
lighter th an sweet •milk.
Bits of stale brood can be f'rtNl and served with bacon: or the:, may be cut
tnto dice and browned f or 11ervlng with soup or atew. Stale- b"'nd can al!IO be
uUll� for the m aking or br ead puddlmt• or can be crisped in the oven and then
ground and crushed lo be used for fried nrttclC'!'I.
A atale loaf c an be made fre1h by 110&klng for tv.-o or three minutes In acald•
Ing wa ter and then r,laclng tn a hot oven for one hour.
Bacon drhlplngs may be used in p l ace of I.utter In many cases. It adds to the
flavor.
Ve getables th at have been left over, such as turnips, carrots, onlom and
potatoes can be addcd to mea
l
•
'= · = = =
=
=
=
=
= = = = = =••
=

HANDY WEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
4
2
1
l
1
10
2
2½
2
4
2
2
2
2
,
1
1
1

cups flour equal 1 pound or 1 quart.
tablespoons flour equal 1 ounce.
tablespoon butter equals 1 ounce.
cup butter equals 1h pound.
pint butt.er equals l pound.
eggs equal l pound.
cups g:-anulate d sugar equal 1 pound.
cups powd ered sug ar equ al l pound.
teaspoons liquid equal 1 table11poon.
tabltSl)OOnl equal l wine glaas or lf.1 gill.
wlnecluaes equal 1 gill or ½ cup.
gills e<J,ual l cup or ½ pint.
cups equ al l plnt.
pints equal 1 quart.
quazts equ al l gallon.
pint liquid equals I Pound.
cup cornmeal equals 6 ouncee.
cup equals 16 tablespoons of dry material, or
I2 tablespoons liquid.
2 tablespoons equ al 1 ounce.
3 teaspoons dry m aterial equal 1 tablespoon.
4 teaspoons liquid equal 1 tableJ11poon.
Buller air.a of nn egg equals 1 ounce.

Zam-But iJ economical.
30
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why you should use Zam-Buk in prefer
ence to ordinary ointment?
1st. Because Zam-Duk has
or soothing and healing power.
This ls due to its composition.superi
Zam-B
of herbal extracts and vegetable oils anduk is composed exclusively
Is 100% medicine.
2nd, Because Zam-Duk cures
permanent. This is owing to
the fact that the oils and extractsare
of which Zam-Duk is composed
are so blended and refined that
its power of penetration is extra
ordinary, While ordinary oiatm
ent remains on the surfat skin,
Zam-Duk literally soaka throu
gh to the underlying tissuea,e which
Is where skin diseases have their roots
. In this way, only, can a
permanent cure be effected.
3rd. Because Zam-Buk Is
a powerful germ-destroyer,
prevents any danger from festering
This
or blood-poisoning.
4th. Because Zam-Duk is
pure. Its purity is due to Its herba
composition, and this particular
l
as It agrees with the tenderest ly commends Zam-Buk to mothers,
even the skin of a baby.
5th. Because Zam-Duk is skineconomical, Owing to its freed
from animal fat, Zam-Buk canno
om
t become rancid. It Is, therefore,
just as good to the last applic
ation.

CLERGYMAN SAYS
"Zam-Buk Always Gives Satisfaction
."

"We have used ZamIn our own home, and I have frequ
recommended it to my Buk
ently
paris
rs, and can truthfully say that
have never known of a case hione
I
where this balm failed to give
faction," writes Rev. J. Munton,
satis
of Dlackfolds, Alta.
He continues: "There is one cure
in particular that I think
should know of. That Is the case
of my wife, who had suffered you
a considerable time with a
for
very
sore
foot, and nothing seemed
capable of healing it permanen
tly. The various remedies
would heal it up to a certa
we
tried
fester again. This continuedin point, and then it would begin to
until we commenced using Zam
which acted in quite a different
-Buk
,
way.
It first drew
ftammation and soreness and
all the in
cleansed the sore. Thenout
menced, and it was not long
healing com
befo
and my wife has had no troub re the sore was completely healed,
le with it since."

ZAM-BUK CURED 'IN TWO MO
NTHS
Mter Two Years' Useless Treatm
ent.

Mr. Earle Gardiner, of Marquis,
Sask., writes: "For two years
I suffered with a bad attac
of salt rheum on my feet. Duri
two years I tried every kknow
ng those
could cure the disease. Then n remedy, but found nothing that
very soon noticed an Improvem I commenced using Zam-Duk, and
ent. Thia encouraged me to conti
and although I had suffe
nue,
for two years, afte
treatment with Zam-Buk,red
I am completely curedr."only two months'

"'Incurable'"

caae cured

by Zam-But. Page S.
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FREE BOX

HE proprietors of Zam-Buk are so con•
fident once yeu give Zam-Buk a trial
you will continue its """• that they
will send a free trial box to all who write,
mentioning this book, and send a le stamp
for retum postac,,. Address Zam-Bak Co.,
Toronto, Montreal, or Winnipeg.

Do You Suffer With Rheumatism?
U you are a sufl'erer from rheumatism, tr>· Zam-Buk. It has
brought relief to others, and why not you? Mr. Max Stanley, 606
Cit" Hall Ave., Montreal, writes: "I was suffering with rheumatism,
an was receiving medical attention, but there seemed no improvement until I tried Zam-Buk. Tbanks to Zam-Buk, I am now completely cured and lulve had no return of the trouble.''
Mr. William Steel, of \'alleyfield, Que.• writes: u1 find that for
rheumatism Zam-Bok gives more relief than plasters."
Mr. Lawrence Cameron, of Richmond. P.E.I., writes : u1 don't
think there is any ointment in the world that can equal Zam-Buk.
I was a great sufferer from sore and crippled back, but after per•everlng with Zam-Duk I am ,·omplelely cured.''

YOU WILL WANT ONE

of our pictures of Sir Douglas Haig. who is commander of the
troops in France with which your own relations and frienU are
fighting.
The picture is 9¼ x 12 inches, black and white, and is suitable
for framing. You can obtain one b>· writing us, or sending this
eoupon "·ith your name and address (and 5c to cover postage, cost
of packing, etc.) to C. E. Fulford, Ltd., Dupont St., Toronto; 304
Canada Block. WiMipeg, or Read Bldg., Montreal.
The supply ls limited, so do not delay.
Kindly send picture of Sir Douglas Haig, Commanderin-Chief of the British Forces in France, to
~amc ..........•.....•••..•••. ... •.••••..
Addre,s ... . ..................... . ....... .

Enclosed find 5c for po tage, packing, etc.

USE ZAM-BUK FOR
CUTe,
RUl81D,,

LACIIRATaD
WOUNDII.
A RA810118,
8CALDI,
C:HAFINGI,
C:HAPPIED HAND8,
ITCH,
COLD 80RE8,
80RIEI,
• C:HILBLAINI,
C:RAIIPI,
on.a, ULCl!:118,
8TIFF ,01NT8,
aczlEMA, PIMPLEII, &ORIE THROAT,
RUNNING 80RIEI,
BAD CHl!8T,
8CALP IRRITATION, SOR. . ACHING FIEIET,
P'DTERING 80RIU, 80FT CORNa.
~ E D WOUNDI, 8PRAINI,

•
• uRNa.

•

•

,._ . . . - . lnJand -

IIIN-llo

8TIFFNE88.
PILU
(- -1111)
AD LEO.
8WOLLl!N KNIEU.
WIEAK ANKL.BI,
INFLAMED PATCHES.
,.__
_.,
IN8EeT STINGS.
IIHIEUMAn8M,
NEURALGIA, nc:,
IICIATICA.

•

lnttated -.dltl- of ... -

Olltafaable from an Drugglate, and GeneNI Stone, or PNt
upon receipt of price, from

tne.

•

If you have any

sore place-ulcer,

eczema, bum, cut
or c.old sor_~, t>e
well adv.iscdl Try
Zam:Buk. .
J)ruggiats. sell more Zam:Buk thao any
other salve.
'fheiryrofit on_'i a_fs_no treater than on
otbers-as less than on rilanY,•.Do you:tliink
Zasn-Buk would be so much more widely
used than an:Y"-other .sal'\le.i£ it wen:: not so
much better?
·
Sentin:ient and advertising might make
fi.rst sales, but only QUALITY can P.1'06
duce repeat o..rde.rs.
Moa:e, an4 more Zam-Buk is being sold
every month, because the.quality is there.
How abooll the children's sores and skin
h'otil>Jes? Don\t you think they desene
the hca .ce.medy you can get P
That's ~Bult.

Zam-Buk Co. Helps to Overcome the High Cost of living. Toronto: C.E. Fulford, Ltd. 1916

